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Sade - Your Love Is King
Tom: C
Intro: 12/8 (A - D)

             A  D
Your love is king,  crown you in my heart
             A  D
Your love is king,  never need to part
            A   D
Your kisses ring, round and round and round my head
Bm                   Dbm         D             Dbm
Touching the very part of me, it´s making my soul sing
    Bm                Dbm            Dmaj9
I'm Tearing the very heart of me, I´m crying out for more
             A   D
Your love is king,   crown you in my heart
             A   D
Your love is king,   you´re the ruller of my heart
            A    D
Your kisses ring,  round and round and round my head
Bm                   Dbm         D            Dbm
Touching the very part of me, it´s making my soul sing
   Bm           Dbm    Dmaj9
I´m crying out for more, your love is king

     A     D  A  D
I´m coming up, I´m    coming
       A    D          A  D
You´re making        me dance inside

              A  D
Your love is king,   crown you in my heart
              A  D

Your love is king,   never need to part
            A    D
Your kisses ring,  round and round and round my head

Bm                    Dbm           D             Dbm
Touching the very part  of me, that´s making my soul sing
    Bm                 Dbm          Dmaj9
I'm Tearing the very heart of me, I´m crying out for more

SOLO: (A - D)

Bm                   Dbm         D            Dbm
Touching the very part of me, that´s making my soul sing
    Bm            Dbm  Dmaj9
I´m crying out for more, your love is king

        A    D          A    D
This is no blind faith, this is no       sad and sorry dream
        A    D        Bm    Dbm     D     E
This is no       blind faith, your love....   your love is
real
A                D
      Gotta crown me with your heart (your love is king)
A                     D                A     D
      Never, never need to part, (your love is king) oh, touch
me,
             A
your love is king,
E
Never letting go, never letting go
Never going to give it up
I´m coming, your making me dance...

Acordes


